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 s Miss I'anlir Male Hank, pif.i<lcs as hank and ci\ir niliriuls opened the new Torrance 
branch nf I ho hank here Friday morning at Carson Street and Normandie Avenue. Others, 
from left, are I.eon Briley. representing Krnest llahn, huilders; Mayor Albert Isen of 
Torrance; Miss Swanson; Keith Plschel, manager; Mrs. Plschel; and Robert F. Goorh, 
chairman of the bank's board.

Bruinsma 
Lauds Stiff 
Cuba Policy

Area School Executives 
Meet to Discuss College

  Superintendents and oher. fornia and the policy of the 
! staff members of high school' Trustees of the California 
districts in the Southwest area State Colleges. Also explained nas been selected by the Cali-

RANK O! IN li;^ . . . \nd honored guests at the ribbon-cutting ceremony which opened 
the new t'ai'ilic I <MS( Highway - Crenshaw Office of Citizens National Rank this week 
included (from left) William R. Becker. manager of the new branch office: Burton \V. 
Chare, l.os Angeles county supervisor; Bob bet King, Miss Torrance; Samuel K. Rindge, 
chairman of the bank's executive committee; Torrance Councilman Nicholas O. Dralc; 
and Ted (ireen. representative of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce. The new bank 
building in the Rolling Hills I'laza Shopping Center, Torrance, replaces temporary 
quarters In the center which had served the area since 1961.

North Hi&h Instructor To Clevelandc-
Lehr H. Mushrush, speech

teacner at N"orth School.
League, is to speak to the con 
vention on the possibility and

_ advisability of using some 

~ J \ met recently with the planning | were the background studies fornia Speech Council to rep-1 phase of the television Indus-
staff of the new South Bay j being conducted by state col-

'The 17th Congressional  .._.. ... ,. -   
District did not get the rep- State College to discuss aca- lege staff members 
mentation it deserves » . demic relations aisociated with I - - -

the opening of the college in
two yearsWashington when its Congress 

man, as reported by the 'Con 
gressional Record.' voted 
against a strong 
on Cuba." This was the charge 
made by Ted Bruinsma, candi 
date for Congress, as he toured 
ahopping centers in the district 
yesterday.

"Before adjournment," Mid 
Bruinsma. "there was Intro 
duced in Congress a resolution 
to put some teeth into our pol 
icy on Cuba. Our Congressman ' 
voted against this resolution, 
lie voted to continue the weak 
policy that had put us behind i 
the eight-ball and would 
lead us to war if we didn't let 
Castro and Khrushchev know 
that we do not intend to give 
any ground In the fight against 
communism.

     
"PEOPLE throughout the 

17th District   on the streets 
and in their homes have told 
me they don't understand the 
aituatton In Cnba. They were 
alarmed that our great nation 
should be pushed around here 
In our own hemisphere. They 
wanted a firm policy.

"Each day as more and 
more administration leaders 
moved toward a firm policy, 
our congressman, by his 
vote, continued to show that 
he does not recognize the Com 
munist conspiracy for what It 
is.

"His voting record since 
1940 shows a softness towards 
the Red threat, and I think 
people in the district are look 
ing for someone who will take 
a much stronger stand to pre 
serve our peace and security. 

"Isn't it foolish to spend bil 
lions around the world if we 
can't even keep our own back 
yard clean?" Bruinsma asked.

Chest Chairman 
On Television

Mrs. Alan Ducommun, resi 
dential chairman of the Harbor 
Area, will guest for the Com 
munity Chest op the Dorothy 
Gardner show. Nov. 6 (KTLA, 
channel 5. 3 p.m.).

She will speak in behalf of 
the 30,000 volunteer Com 
munity Chest doorbell ringers 
now out to solicit the house 
wife's share of the $11.500.000 
needed for 155 Chest agencies 
now serving the community.

resent the state at the National | 
University Extension Assn. 
(NUEAi convention to be held'

a possible topic for de- 
by the universites. col-

jects in connection with tele 
vision for the consideration 
and possible adoption by the 
delegates.

Mushrush is director of 
of speech at North High where 
he has been a faculty member

THESE STUDIES include' in Cleveland, Ohio, during the ! nation.
and h '8h schools in the for elght yean|

SPECIAL NOTICE
DUE TO THE INCORRECT PHONE NUMBER IN TH2

CARSON PLAZA APPLIANCE
(1544 CARSON STREET, TORRANCE)

ADVERTISEMENT OF OCT. 25 THE 
SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR WEEK OF

OCTOBER 29 THROUGH NOVEMBER 2

CALL DON AT FA 8'9527

FOR THE COMPLETE STORY

President Leo F. Cain intro-
such subjects as: characters- week of Dec. 26-30.
tics of the student population,! Mushrush, president of the

policy d"eed his planning staff and new trends in education, rela- Southern California D »  h a t <  
described the direction of the t ion of the college to the high- '            
college under the Master Plan j er education complex, and 
for Higher Education in Call-

He will discuss various sub-1 1

(Public Notice)

characteristics of the commu- 
nity service area. Data obtained The meeting of Cub Pack 
from these studies will be 951 'c at Crenshaw Elementary 
used as a basis for planning 1 Sc*100' with   ceremony cm. 
the curricula and administra- ducted by the webelos un.U. 
live organization of the new the direction of George N. Cul 
college. lum 

Problems discussed by the Denn-v Martlndale and Ku-

TH.U&i
tOMft 

NOTICB Or INTENDED »AH
N'c. rr !« h-r-hv itivrn that Jnv O 

Tnnui linn * William II Hotliwll 
i i-urt irr»h!|>» i.r 20.1 W iJ4lh SI 
Wiln ti«i.;ii fa.liornla. inland t.. . .   . ,  u .^ ua^u

w%iu)*'s\11 'w.i!i,.n^rcMitorn:^i group were: 1. advanced place- 8cnc Lisowski were welcomed 
%«t t&£t*X&.K3ii££ l'«**l opportunities for high jntp the pack and awarded 
^' nj.^rr^iV"nRirh,Xf"'Bl!rV\r"i scno01 students; 2. admission tneir bobcat P'n and wolf 
"n.i *,- Ii-d M 1*400 8., rn-n»ii»»: requirements; 3. teacher edu- °°ok.

cation programs; 4. and areas Boy s receiving awards were:
olll b«- nw4<> . und lh» connldrnitlnti 
Ili-rrf.T will h< puld on or allrr 
2*ih rti>v of November m lh» r*- 
,n>w ilr|»rtnvnt "I Wwlwarrt Bu 
rrow Co. M 1131.1 honK Bench Bird. 
l.vnwi«>rl. O«nfortil» The r<.n»ld»r«- 
<>.<n Ihorefor will ho imld w follow* 
N« exrluuio of fundf

.>mtrd Oclnbtr 1. JIM. 
f«.-ll.-r
Willum R. BnthwMl 
J.v <! T.mpliln« bv 
II irvrv Pirki-r Hn««r of Attorney 
W>Hw«rd C«crov» Co. 
11jr. Long Bt«ch Blvd.

pl^tftwMrti (.1007 
iM-row No. 4170 
8-Oct. M. ltd

of curricular emphasis. i Mike Hatfield. Jim I'uls. Bud-
Progress reports regarding j <Jy Whipple, Dennis Fandey and 

subsequent college develop-1 Nelson Cullum. Mrs. William i 
Puts, den mother, received aments will be made available 

to the school districts by 
means of a newsletter. Also, 
additional meetings will be 
held between staff members of 
the college and the district.

one-year pin for her year of 
service.

The pack meeting In Novem 
ber will be a trip to Olvera 
Street.

WEDNESDAY

LEHR MUSHRUSH 
T* Attrad CoBventloai

TM.11W
CKKTIFICVTt OF auSINISS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Th» uii'lTi.igi.r.1 .|..«. c.rllfy 

I. rondurunx   bu«inn» X IHSI8 
Piimrrr niv.l N.,r».lk Cnllfnrnl*. 
un<l-r it"- flrlli:. u« (l-m n«m» of 
SI'KXTIALTT BRBCTOIIS CO.   n d 
llml wld firm In -omp«««J of in» 
f,>llo«ln« p*rx>n. whow n«m« in full
 nd Pl»r» of rMldHW* tj ru follows 

Aniold O. Moor*. 9872 < > r»m- 
wood L«n». AiMhtim. Calllor-

DTttd Ort»b»r JS Ittt
Arnold O. Moor* 

flint* of Culllnrnl*. 
L<» *n»»lf» Countv

on (Vtohrr n. (Ml. b*f»r* m».   
N..|«rc Piibll' in »mt for »«ld 8l«t». 
iMT.,n.llv »ppr*r'd Arnold (]. Moor* 
known lo m* to b» lli« n»r»oii whoM 
n^<m« h  nbM-rtb*4 In lh« wllhln In- 
imim«nt ind «cknowl»d«cd h« M-
-  i-i«-.| iht »«nw.

l9**" M«rl»llc»   Klbb*. 
N..l«rv Public 
Hv fomntlMlan BxptrM

Th* tindnVlincd do** certify 
rnndurllnc   hu«lni><i> at 
Arlington A" Torr«nrr. Calif..rnl 
uiiili-r i>t* flclllloun film n*mi- 
Prkln Ri-*llv and lh«t Mid firm 
r MMI».».-<| of th» f.illowlni pmon.
 . ).... n»m« In full uid plu« of r»».
Idrtuc !  »I fOl|0«>

J..hn r. Ooilbrv nt» Arlington
tv Torr>m-«. Cnllf.
D.l«l Oct 85. IMS

John K. Oodbi>y 
Slot* of r>»llf..rui«. 
L... *nrrlr» C..untv

On (hi JS. IN], before m*.   No- 
tirv Pul.'lr In and for Mid Suir. 
iM-r<u,n->'ly tppvarod John R Godbuy 
krt>wn lo m* t. h* th« tionon wlu»« 
iiamr IB Hihwhbrd to tlin within In-
  irumrnl and iu-kno»l>dc«d h. n- 
... ulr.l lh» (am*

"*""" M.rl.llo B *bb». 
Nourv Publlr 
Hv rommUnlon Kxplr**

(D&psndnbt&

142S-A MARCELINA 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3S67

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to
Torrance 

Coll
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for a visit from 
Wtlcom* Wagon

COUPO Nji

Bring This Coupon With You 
This Fabulous 3 Day Special!
Salt Price Good Only Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday, October 29, 30, 31

Ladies' 100 Wool

PANTS
These or* imported Italian

woolens in cither solid color*

or beautiful plaidl.

SIZES 
8-18

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

FA BR/C 
SPECIAL

SAVE
32% to 44%

36"-38"

DAN RIVER 
GINGHAMS

large teUction of wovtn combed cotton 
gingham In attortcd color* and pal- / 
Urni. Woih 'n wear llniih. An oxc«ll«nt '• 
fabric for drtnct, blouMi, play clothti 
Rtgularly told at 98c and $1.19 yard.

•f

54"   100%

Wool & Wool Blends
Hand wathablc, <i«at« rttitlanl. 
Crcpei, flanntl and novelty w«avct 
in all n«w iwtatcr color*. Regularly
$2.99 yard.

I yd.

S4"-60" FIRST QUALITY

Upholstery Fabrics
Juii arrived ! "Now tSipmenl of colors 
and fabric*," friotoi, brocadtt, 
twoodt, ( tin*. Alto lurox tlrlpo. Full 
boll*. $7.99 and $8.99 yard valu. I

1
99

yd.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
CORNER OF SARTORI and EL PRADO

  OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9  


